Compassion, Joy, Perseverance, Respect

Headteacher News
Well, we are delighted with the changes we have made in our school in the last few weeks thanks to the
generosity you showed back in May when we had our Captain Tom Challenge and raised over £3000. Our
school budget is very tight and we always have to think carefully on how it is spent; sometimes though we
just have no choice as items wear out and need replacing. So we are thrilled to share the photos with you on
the next page. The children deserve the best to learn in an inspiring space. With a large IKEA order arriving at
the start of term we have new book areas, libraries and extras such as sofas, cushion and frames to display
their work. By improving the environment for the children we are also providing them with high
expectations.
Mr Ming also has high expectations for October 3rd and we have high admiration for him! Mr Ming will be
running the London Marathon for a local Kent charity called ‘More Than Words’. We know he has been
showing great perseverance and training hard. We can’t wait to see the medal and hear about his incredible
challenge. If you wish to donate we will be collecting at the school gate next week.
This week has been the first full week for our new Year R children. We are so proud of the way they have
settled in with Miss McGregor. I really could not believe how swiftly and calmly they came onto the
playground for fire practice last week.
This week the whole school has practised ‘lockdown’. The children were amazing and it almost felt like the
summer holidays with no children here. All schools must have lockdown procedures. There is a wide variety
of scenarios which may trigger a lockdown such as a warning of a risk locally, a stray dog, air pollution,
extreme weather or an intruder. A lockdown could potentially occur for a number of reasons and it is
important the children know what the alarm would sound like and how to keep safe.
How wonderful it is for us all to be back in the hall for our special Star of the Week assemblies when we have
been able to invite in parents to share the joy of children achieving their best. The support you as parents
give and the pride the children show is almost tangible. It has just been too long not being able to have you
in school. Last week we were also joined by some of our governors who keenly support us whilst monitoring
and challenging to ensure the school progresses.
In our collective worship we have been learning about the importance of being wise- the children related to
the story of the wise man and foolish man and how we can life live in all its fullness. This week we have been
learning the importance of learning all the time. Even Sir Isaac Newton, a Christian and one of the greatest
scientists who ever lived, said,’ He felt life was a journey of discovery and learning that never ends.’
‘Hold on to what you learn, for your education is your life. When you stop learning, you soon neglect what you already
know’. Proverbs : 4.13, 19.27

Have a good weekend.
Mrs Makey

Contacting School
Please send emails to office@hunton.kent.sch.uk rather than directly to staff / class email addresses. Thank
you.
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Every week, each class nominates a pupil as ‘star of
the week’ for an outstanding achievement or
learning that has taken place. Their achievement will
be linked to the Christian value they show. Look out
for it on their certificate.
A huge well done to the children who got awarded
the star over the past 2 weeks! Congratulations for
all their hard work. We are so pleased that we can
invite parents in again to celebrate the Stars of the
Week together.
w/e 17th Sept

w/e 24th Sept

Devas

-

Jack

Bannerman

Naomi

Benjamin

Porteous

Danny

Rose E

Borton

Evey

Caydon-James

Marathon
On Sunday 3rd October Mr
Ming will be running the
London Marathon on behalf
of the charity ‘More than words’. This is a Kent
charity that supports children who have speech
and communication difficulties and one that
Mrs Pilcher has been a Trustee of for many
years.
He has been training hard over the past few
months so would really appreciate your
support. There will be collection buckets in the
Playground over the next couple of weeks so
please donate what you can.
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Creepy Claws club
3:15-4:15pm
Porteous class swimming
lessons at Mote Park Leisure
Centre
Pre-loved uniform sale in the
hall
PTA coffee & cake meet &
greet in the hall.
Followed by PTA AGM at
3:30pm
Book sale in the Playground
Football club
3:15-4:15pm
Yrs 3-6
Parents evenings – details will
be sent out soon
Netball club
3:15-4:15pm
Yrs 4-6
Art club
3:15-4:15pm
Yrs 2-4
Term 1 ends
Staff development day –
school closed
Term 2 begins
PTA School disco – details will
be sent out soon
Christmas fayre – details will
be sent out soon
Term 2 ends
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Online applica ons for secondary school admissions
opened on the 1st September and the na onal closing
date for all secondary school applica ons is midnight
on the 1st November 2021. For children si ng the
Kent 11+ test, results will be emailed to parents a er
4pm on the 21st October. You can apply for up to 4
schools, pu ng them in order of preference. It's in
your best interest to list 4 schools. Naming only one
school does not guarantee your child a place at that
school or give your child priority for a place over
another child, neither does naming a school more
than once.
For advice call 03000 41 21 21 or email
kentonlineadmissions@kent.gov.uk. You can also ﬁnd
lots of informa on on the following link:
h ps://www.kent.gov.uk/educa on-andchildren/schools/school-places/secondary-schoolplaces#tab-2
Na onal oﬀer day is 1st March 2022.
Kent Test results will be out on 21st October.
Food Allergies and Intolerances
If your child has a food allergy or intolerance, please
ensure you ﬁll out the new form/s required by our
new school meal provider and return to the school as
soon as possible so that the kitchen can be informed.
The Contract Dining Company will then liaise with
parents to come up with a bespoke menu for your
child. Once the kitchen have a menu in place they can
then serve the child with school lunches, un l this
me they can only oﬀer a jacket potato & baked
beans when we return to hot lunches as this is the
only meal that is allergen free. The forms are
available on our website
h ps://hunton.kent.sch.uk/parents/school-lunches/
or please contact the school oﬃce.

PTA News & Events
With the restric ons li ing we thought it would be
a good idea to get some fundraising events in the
diary. We held a mee ng with Mrs Makey and she
gave us a list of items that she would like the PTA
to fundraise for this year. They included new ﬁrst
aid kits for the school, outside shelter areas for the
children to use and a replacement covered area
for Devas’ outdoor classroom.
To start the year, we will be holding our Annual
General Mee ng (AGM) to elect members to join
the PTA and discuss what is involved. This will be
on Monday 27th September at 3:30pm in the
school hall. Please come along, even if you don’t
want to join the commi ee at this stage. We
would appreciate the support.
We will be in the hall from 3:10pm serving coﬀee,
tea & cakes so come along and meet the PTA and
you can also buy some pre-loved uniform if there
is anything your child needs – we have grey
trousers, shorts, skirts and dresses all for 50p
each.
Hunton hoodies (suitable for outdoor wear and
P.E use) for £2.50 each.
We look forward to seeing you on Monday.
Many thanks,
Andrew Mar n, PTA Chairman

Packed lunches
If your child has a packed lunch, please remember
that we do have children within the School who have
nut allergies, so please don’t pack any products which
contain nuts (this includes nutella and some other
chocolate spreads).
Can we also remind you not to pack sugary treats or
drinks as the children need a healthy, balanced diet.
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Book sale – 29th September
As part of our ongoing promo on
of reading for pleasure, we will be
holding a book sale on
Wednesday 29th September. The book sale will be
open to the children to purchase books during the
day and for parents and carers from 3:10pm –
3:45pm in the Playground.
Please send any money with your child in an
envelope with his/her name and the amount
wri en on it. This will be kept safely by your child’s
class teacher before his/her visit to the book sale.
Book prices will vary from 50p to £1.
All funds raised for the book sale will go towards
the purchase of a new reading programme.

Uniform
Dona ons of pre-loved Hunton uniform in good
condi on are gratefully received and can be le at
Recep on.
Please do not donate white shirts/polos or
trousers, dresses or skirts. We are only able to
accept dona ons of clothing with the Hunton
logo on.
We have pre-loved uniform in stock which we sell
for a frac on of the cost, so if you are looking for
anything, please email oﬃce@hunton.kent.sch.uk
Online Safety
As parents and carers you play a key role in
helping your child to stay safe online. You don’t
need to be an expert on the internet to help keep
your child stay safe online. Please click on the links
for advice and resources to support you as you
support your child to use the internet safely,
responsibility and posi vely.
(2) Lee and Kim KS1 Curriculum eSafety material YouTube
Parents and Carers | Safer Internet Centre
PE
A reminder that earrings cannot be worn for PE
lessons. Your child should either not wear them on
PE/Swimming days or be able to remove them
themselves for a lesson. Earrings cannot be taped
over. Watches should also be removed for PE.
Children should have a named PE kit in school at
all mes, and an extra layer is a good idea in
colder weather as lessons will con nue to take
place outdoors. Please make sure that your child
can dress/undress themselves for PE and prac se
at home if necessary.
Twitter
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Remember to check out our Twi er page which is
updated on a daily basis with informa on and
photos about what the children have been up to.
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